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I An Edison Mazda
for every socket

I IN ATTIC- S-
H Fat Safety
m RuramnBlnj around
B with mntchoo, tiand
B lamps or lanterns J1A1L

among countlceo dry- - Er1, iiiy-- i Wlam thlntiDctorcd
m there is clangcrouo. J rfSniii

IN BEDROOM- S- (T 1M For Comfort jf S
M The simple twitch of a fSSSfcf
H switch while still rccll- - lllHfim nine brings restful 'WBSBESBSb
M darkness or floods the !!T1 room witlilnstuntllclit SSfMHI when needed. fCSfy !

IN LIVING ROOMS iS JH or Contentment .

H You can't be cheerful V flffl 1

1 inapoorlyllehtedroom B 5H Real enjoyment for HE)J1.j.-M- i I
your family and your
guests lies in brighter, -- Gr i
better light. ZZ&T

IN CELLAR- S- A? AJ I
HI for Convenience
Hj To push a button at the Trntl

J head of the stairs and Jl lA
H have a bright light y.j,....jJBwi
1 guiding your descent
H andillumlnntlng every
B corner makes tasks )Jlr
m less Irksome. (05pr la

Make yours the homo 'sxr d
enjoyable with i I 3

I EDISON jyLJ
MAZDA LAMPS jjOji

H fcfaJe in . 5. ancj backed Wi)
6y MAZDA Service w'

I Utah Power & Light Co.
Efficient Public Scrvico

H Kcarns Bid. Main 500

I Dr. Joseph S, Amussen

I OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

B 418 Felt Building

B Opea All Night Tel. Wa. 364
UNDERTAKERS AND

BMBALMERS.
S. D. EVANS

m Modern Establishment
M New Building1

48 State St. Salt talce City

H More than ever before,
H successful business re- -

H quires Banking Seryice
H of the broad, perma- -

H nent character we give.

H BTAIUS4KD IMS OOT4LANSlMll5f9M.MftM

F (!?
"

Remove the "Chance"

From Baking
With a Cabinet Gas j

Range you never have to
depend on "Good Luck"
to make your baking
right. You can have your
oven at just the right tem-
perature just when you
need it.

OUR DEMONSTRA-
TOR WILL CALL

Utah Gas & Coke Go.

For 59 years this in- - w
stitution has been Iden- - Jr
tifled with the upbuild- - .gg9
ing of the industries of SfflB
Utah. jp&

With resources now tffnjPH
in excess of $9,500,000, ffi&ftjj
a thorough organization tjJflJjJJ
and facilities unexcell- - M Jj
ed in this region, the ij IJjKj

officers and directors !j j jrf
believe this bank in the " jl jjliil
future can render stead- - Ei jj jj
ily increasing service "llllUUitl
to the state and its peo- - 5S5JS

Walker Brothers Bankers
Resources over $9,000,000

SEE PEMBROKE NOW

and select your

Xmas Greeting
Cards

A Fine Assortment on
Display

22 EAST BROADWAY

Woolley Brothers
BROKERS

Members Salt Lake Stock and
Mining Exchange.

Mining and Industrial Stocks

We solicit your business '

617-18-- Ncwhouse Bldg.
Telephone Wasatch 1 134
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IT CANT BE DONE.

JfcTrE can't live like the Coolie man.

j We never have ; we never can.
We need good wage, good home, good dress.
Free-Tra- de means want, woe and distress.

We cannot live on rice alone.
We want some meat upon our bone.
We can't exist on Coolie pay,
Not in this good old U. S. A.

We cannot live on theories nit.
In Grover's time we tested it.
We cannot live on Free-Trad- e dope.
Protection is our only hope.

We'll have no work if goods come free
From cheap-wag- e lands across the sea.
Free-Trad- e on work will put the lfd
Then how about the wife and kid?

Jack Wiley, in American Economist.

THE BATTLE CRY OF BUSINESS.

S?fOME weeks ago the leaders of American business assembled

JJP together in a "War Convention" at Atlantic City. It was a most
remarkable gathering. There were, all told, some three thousand
leaders of every line of American industry, commerce and finance in
attendance. The purpose was to discuss and determine upon ways
and means for supporting the government while at war, and at the
same time save business from shaking to pieces during the crisis. In
short, they sensed the cold fact that "this is essentially a business
man's war," as Lord Northcliffe puts it, and they were there to provide
for the emergency in characteristic business-lik- e fashion.

That was to be expected. But the most significant development
of the convention was the surprising show of sentiment on every hand.
During the course of their proceedings, they unanimously adopted a
patriotic resolution under the head, "The Battle Cry of Business,"
which speaks for itself in striking manner. Also, it tells the story of
what was done in the War Convention as nothing else can, and con-

stitutes the finest appeal that has yet been made to the American
people. It should be framed and hung in every home in the land. The
text of the resolution follows :

"The people of the United States, in defense of the Republic and
.the principles upon which this nation was founded, are now taking
their part in the world war with no lust for power and no thought of
financial or territorial gain.

"The issues at stake in this stupendous struggle involve the moral
ideals and conception of justice and liberty for which our forefathers
fought, the protection of the innocent and helpless, the sanctity of
womanhood and home, freedom of opportunity for all men and the
assurance of the safety of civilization and progress to all nations great
and small.

"Speed of production and the mobilization of all national power
mean the saving of human life, an earlier ending of the designs of


